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And about his wreathed and flower-strewn grave
The landscape spread so fair,

- And the green h i l l seemed so near to heaven.
So far from strife and care,

We almost wished, tha t summer night,
His lone repose to share,—

To find, like him, unbroken peace
Within its grassy door,

And, wept of dews and watched of stars,
Sleep on for evermore !

That grave will keep his mortal form
While suns and moons shall roll;

But the fervid heart, the searching mind,
The loyal, reverent soul,

The swift and constant sympathies,
Like a deep fountain 's flow,

That filled with lavish, generous deeds
His busy years below, ~~

Have fled to the larger love and light
He longed so much to know;

And O for a _soul so high and true,
And a heart so warm and brave,

The welcome could only be measured
By the sorrow parting gave !

Let winds blow soft, and birds sing sweet,
And fairest f lowers entwine

About his grave on the lonely hill,
To loving" hearts a shrine !

And we will write above his rest ;
THE MEMORY OF THE JUST IS BLEST.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.,/e«., iSS6.

PREFACE.

than twenty years ago I began to collect materials

for some histor}' of the Storrs Family. One who has never

undertaken such work can have little conception of the time

and patience and trouble involved in the search for facts,—

tracing the fortunes of a family originally settled near the

seaboard, but gradually removing to the opening and ever-

retreating West. The fulness or lack of information in this

account, regarding its different branches and members, has

depended upon the intelligence which they have furnished,

or failed to furnish me, or upon that which was attainable,

or unattainable, from other sources.
After narrating what I was able to learn of the Family in

England, I have given all the facts I could gather concerning
O ' O O <O

Samuel Storrs, the founder of the Family in America, and
his children. I have then taken his grandchildren, in their

order, and followed the descendants of each to the present

time. Descent has been traced in the male line, sons being

always placed before daughters without regard to age; and,

after the first three generations, the history of daughters has

not, as a rule, been carried beyond the record of marriage-f O

and of the births of children. For division of families I have

used three lines: the longest line divides the families oi

the fourth generation, the great-grandchildren of Samuel
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Storrs; the line next in" length divides the families of the
fifth generation; the shortest line, those of the sixth genera-
tion. This arrangement seems to me clear and simple, and I
hope will be found so by others. When I placed the monu-

" ment over the grave of Samuel Storrs, at Mansfield, Conn., I
• knew nothing of his daughter Mehitable who died in infancy

at Barnstable, Mass., and thus her name does not appear in
its proper place in the inscription, nor in the account of his
children.

With the exception of a small family of the same English
stock in Richmond, ^7"a,, I have, in my investigations, found
noons in this country of. the name of Storrs who is not
directly descended from Samuel Storrs of Sutton-cum-Lound,
Eng., and Mansfield, Conn. There are probably many
persons bearing the name of Storrs in the far West, and
perhaps also in the South and in Canada, descendants of
early emigrants from Mansfield, whose names are not re-
corded here as the}' have passed out of the correspondence
and knowledge of their relatives. Such families are ac-
counted for by the "emigrated" or "gone West" said of
some, ancestor. Storrs Township, in Hamilton Count}', Ohio,
was named for one of these families, no member of which is
now living there. In iSSo I saw in the New York City
Directory the name of John Storrs. I knew of no such
person, but found, on inquiry, that the man was a Swede
who had taken the name because he preferred it to his own.
It has since disappeared from the Directory; but he may
have gone elsewhere, under this name, and I mention the
circumstance for the sake of future investigators.

I do not put forth this book as in any sense a complete
Family history. It is in all respects fragmentary and im-
perfect—a compilation of the facts and incidents I have been
able to gather in the course of the last twenty years; and
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much remains to be done, especially as to the early history
of the Family in England. Extreme care .has been taken to
ensure accuracy; but as no book of the kind "was ever made
without mistakes, I cannot hope that this will be an exception.
Authorities differ; families are often careless about keeping
their own records; handwriting is sometimes obscure; spell-
in^ of names varies; and thus it is almost impossible to
avoid errors. Of some distant families the accounts herein
given were received by me from five to ten years ago, and of
course the changes that have occurred since are not men-
tioned. Where nothing is said of a person whose birth is
recorded, it is because nothing is known.

The " Genealogical Record of the Storrs Family in the
United States" which I published in iSSi, and which was
sent to many of the name for revision, is in the main cor-
rect. Its inaccuracies will be found noted at the end of this
volume.

To Rev. K. B. GHdden of Mansfield, Conn., Rev. Epher
Whitaker of Southold, L. L, Dr. M. M. Bagg of Utica, N. Y.,
Mr. Charles Sotheran of New York City, Mr. "Royal Paine
of Brooklyn, N. Y., and to all, in this country and in Eng-
land, who have kindly aided me in my work, I desire here-
with to express my thanks. '

CHARLES STORRS,
23 MONROE PLACE,

BROOKLYN, N. Y., June, 1884.
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CHARLES STORRS, the compiler of this book, was born in
.Mansfield, Conn., Jan. 24, 1822, and died at his home, -23
Monroe Place, Brooklyn, N. Y., the first day of September,
1884, in the sixty-third year of his age.

For twenty years, as he states in his Preface, written the
previous June, he had been collecting materials for a Family
historj7, and the book -was nearly ready for publication at
the time of his death. It has now been printed in careful
accordance with his plan,* and to those who knew his great
interest in the matter, and the time and trouble he had taken
for it, it is a source of deep regret that he could not have
lived to see the completion of his work. Although one of
the most progressive of men,—"walking," as Rev.-Henry
.Ward Beecher said of him, "with the advanced thinkers on
the very skirmish line of investigation,"—he had a conserva-
tive regard for the past, a respect for age, and a reverence
•for his ancestors that led him to treasure all information con-
cerning, them, and to erect monuments to their memory.
_Among pictures given the spring before his death to the
Storrs Agricultural School at Mansfield, Conn., were por-
traits of his parents, with inscriptions in his own hand. That
for his mother is: "My honored mother, Eunice Freeman
Storrs. I am something of an ancient in my veneration for

* No record will be found in the book of any event occurring in the
Family subsequent to the death of Mr. Storrs.
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if not adoration of parents and ancestors." To these quali-
ties of his this book is due..

The main facts in the life of Charles Storrs are given by
himself in the account of his branch of the family. But his
intense energy and enthusiasm; his determined will—de-

•termined, yet ahvays amenable to reason; his fearless, ve-
hement defence of what he thought right; his wide sym-

- pathies; .his sensitiveness to affection and to true recognition;
'his unfailing generosity; his ambition for the best in the whole
range of life; his loyalty to his principles and to his fr iends;
tu's wit and fun; his simple, modest, unconventional ways;
and, above all, his earnest religious nature which, in its own
fashion, dominated every faculty of his mind—these are left
for those who knew him to chronicle.

No man was ever more sincerely mourned. There was a
magnetism about him that made him the life of every circle
he frequented, and his honesty and uprightness gave him the
confidence of all. He was so outspoken, and so much a law
to himself, that it was easy to criticise him in superficial
ways, but hard to find his peer in some of the best ele-
ments of humanity. A gentleman in Washington who knew
him well, speaks of him, in a letter written after his death, as
•"the noble man who was so associated with princely hospi-
tality and boundless generosity, with wide views and an
open hand ! His was a personality never to be forgotten."
He was not one of those for whom hope readily invests
the unknown with rosy hues; and it was through the exer-
cise of his reason—of his faith in the perfect justice and
love of God—that he found peace and hope for himself,
and for all mankind. The popular feeling toward him was
shown in iSSi, when he was urged, though ineffectually,
to become a candidate for the Mayoralty of Brooklyn. The
Brooklyn Eagle.of October i8th said of him in an editorial
article; "His constituency would be large if it only num-
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bered those to whom he has, in one way or another, lent
a helping hand;1.' and the Brooklyn Times of the 26th said:
"Charles Storrs is, .above all, a man . of the people. In
a true democratic sense, he is a genuine democrat as
ever lived. Entrusted with the people's interests he would

• guard them as carefully as the apple of his eye. Every
man would receive his just due, in whatever sense, at his
hands; he would be the people's Mayor."

Mr. Storrs was never a robust man, and for three years
previous to his death he had been in failing" health. His
nature was an intense one, and he had taken and borne great
burdens of care and work. In December, 1883, he had an
attack of apoplexy, from which he soon recovered, but with
enfeebled nerves. His energy and clearness of mind re-
mained, though he could exert himself little without exhaus-
tion. But he took a brief walk daily; attended to light
business matters; kept up his interest in this history; ex-
pressed himself with his usual incisive vigor; and enjoyed
listening to reading, especially to sermons, among them to
those of his friend, Rev. Charles Voysey of London. In the
spring he emploj'ed himself for a time in selecting engrav-
ings from his walls and books from his library for the Agri-
cultural School at Mansfield ; and in June he \rent with Mrs.
Storrs to visit their daughter in Illinois. From this journey
he returned, in July, with less strength than before. The
second week in August he became ill of erysipelas, and he
died in the afternoon of the first day of September. Through
his illness he was calm and peaceful, and his mind was clear to
the end. Two days before his death one of the family spoke-
to him of this book, and said it would be printed just as he
desired it. He made no reply, but the expression on his face
showed his satisfaction.

Funeral services were held at his house on Wednesday,
the third of September. His pastor and kinsman, Rev. R. S.
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called his large views of life and death, and his firm . trust in
God, and quoted a letter written by him a few years before,
wherein hesaid: "I am as unshaken in the wisdom, power/jus-
tice, and mercy of -God as the eternal hills. . . . I can go into
any congregation of sincere and devout worshippers, whose
aspirations are for God and a higher and better life, and not be
disturbed, but on the contrary be one with them. . . . When
we look at human life with all its sufferings, with all its
chano-es, and the thousand and one things that are so myste-
rious and incomprehensible to us, it sometimes appals us,
and for a moment we are so depressed that we hardly know
what to think or do. But we soon rise triumphant, and
troubles, sickness, death, and all else vanish away through
our unshaken trust in God." One present spoke of having
been with him at Coney Island some two years previous to
his death, when a painfully deformed person passed, and the
question was asked him, " Doesn't such a sight make you
almost doubt the existence of a God?"

"Doubt it? no!" he exclaimed, with an emphatic gesture.
"It makes me know there's a God who'll some day bring all
things right!"

Among various newspaper articles concerning him, at
the time of his death, were the following:

From the New York Tribune, Sept. 3, 1884:

" Charles Storrs who died at his home in Monroe Place,
Brooklyn, on Monday, was a representative business man. . . .
In 1871 Mr. Storrs accompanied Horace—Ore el ev to Texas, and
ever afterward u n t i l the latter's death they \vere warm friends.
Mr. Storrs was at the Chicago Convention of 187^, and for the
weeks intervening between the nomina t ion and the beginning of
the campaign, Mr. Greeley made Mr. Storrs's house his home, and
Mr. Storrs was appointed executor of Mr. Greeley's will . This
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Storrs, D.D., was unable to be present, being that afternoon
at the funeral of a nearer relative, Professor R. S. Storrs of
Longmeadow, Mass.; but Rev. L. T. Chamberlain, D.D., of
Brooklyn, and Rev, J. L, Corning, conducted the service with
prayer and appropriate remarks, while hymns were sung by
the choir.of the Church of the Pilgrims, of which church Mr.
ancl -Mrs. Storrs had "for thirty-four years been members. Sor-
rowing friends and neighbors, with expressions of affection
and regret, thronged the house ; and the books and pictures,
and various objects of interest with which he had rilled

.the rooms, seemed silently to lament his departure. He
was averse to any display at funerals, and to the wearing
of mourning. He loved flowers, especially roses, and had
been heard to say that a few roses were the only flowers he
wished at his burial. Those <; few-roses" lay upon his coffin.

Twenty years before, Mr. Storrs had bought the broad
ascent of a hill in North Mansfield, near his birthplace, and

.presented it to the town for a cemetery, with a fun'd" for
keeping it in order. At the top he reserved eight acres as a
burial-plot for his father's famii3r, and erected there a noble
granite shaft bearing the name. Thither his remains were
the next day taken for interment,accompanied by the family;
and in the beautiful evening, by the soft light of sunset and
moonrise, with gentle music, prayer by the Rev. K. B. G-lid-
den of Mansfield, a few fitting words quietly spoken, the
silent tears of friends, and the s}*mpathy of the whole
waiting assemblage, the coffin -was consigned to his native
earth. The students of the Agricultural School had framed
his grave with evergreens and the immortelles then in bloom
•on ever}' side; his grandchildren scattered roses upon the
lowered casket; and thus all that was earthly of Charles
Storrs was left to Nature's grandeur and calm.

As the friends descended the hil l in the twilight, the}' re-
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trust Mr. Storrs ably fu l f i l l ed , refusing to accept for his long- and
wearisome task any compensation.

"Apar t from his business, Mr. Storrs was a man of singular
cult ivation, charity, and nobi l i ty of character. There is scarcely
a public charity in the city of Brooklyn to which he has not been
a benefactor, while his house was ever open to people of ta lent .
•His native town of Mansfield was always by him gratefully re-
membered. . . . In 1877, when It was first proposed to bring over
the Obelisk, Mr. Storrs} in the course of a long letter to the
Tribunet urged the careful consideration of the matter, and offered
himself to bear one fiftieth of the cost of carriage.

"Mr. Storrs had a taste for l i terature and art, and likewise a
critical acquaintance with them. The modest home in Brooklyn
which he occupied for several years before removing to the more
spacious and elegant one in which he died, was stocked from
basement to attic with books and paintings, the market value of
which far exceeded that of the house and land which gave them
hospitality. His library was a favorite resort of choice spirits in
the walks of literature, and was especially, sought by Mr. Greeley
as a place of refuge from the distractions of public life. Few-
private libraries contain so lit t le superfluous material as that of
Charles Storrs. He was his own caterer, and he not only pos-
sessed one of the finest private libraries in Brookl}'n, but he had
an appreciative acquaintance with its contents. He took a vital
Interest in all questions of religious thought, being himself a
religious man Jn the largest and best sense. To the end of his
life he main ta ined his membership in the church of his k insman,
the Rev. Dr. R. S. Storrs. He was a progressive and liberal
thinker of the most pronounced type; but he appreciated the
worth of organizations and of reformatory work inside of them."

From the Brooklyn Eagle of Sept. 3 and Sept 4:

"Much might be said and wr i t t en of the honorable career, the
artistic tastes, and the business capacity of the late Charles Storrs
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But to those who knew him int imately he was chiefly endeared
by the great kindness of his heart and the unpre tending s impl ic -
ity of his manners. . . . There was something peculiarly w i n n i n g
in the almost boyish frankness and simplicity of his talks about
himself with those he liked. He was one of those who win the
good-will and kind feeling of others from the first hour of ac-
quaintance; and the thought suggested by his name was not of
social position or public prominence, but of the big-hearted, s in-
cere man who, so far as he had power, was everybody's friend."

" Probably the best summing-up of the character of Mr.
Storrs is found in the subjoined paragraphs, which were penned a
few years since by a well-known author, who had an int imate ac-

quaintance with the subject:
" ' Mr. Storrs is a man of one of the best types of genius—the

genius of rare common-sense and sound judgmen t , joined to an
unusual appreciation of all that is beautiful in art and nature.
He has such strength, force, directness, and originality of mind,
and such integrit)r and honesty of purpose and l i fe , that he
would be a power in any sphere where circumstances placed him
He is a self-made man in the truest sense of the word, intensely
thoughtful and practical, always seeking to work out his ideas.
He is so modest and unassuming, that, though ahvays active and
earnest as a citizen, he avoids all publicity and display; and yet
he has such fearless moral courage, such scorn for meanness, and
hatred for injustice and wrong, that, were dutj' or principle at
stake, he would not hesitate to confront the world. He has an
imperious will, but he has also such broad and tender sympathies

•that no good cause or suffering man or woman ever asked him
for aid in vain; indeed, had lie chosen, like many men, to concen-
trate his charities on one object, he might have enshrined his name
for coming generations; but, instead, he has made his gifts and
kindnesses like the con t inua l benefactions of a quiet stream that

blesses all the region where it flows.
"' He is a man of p ro found religious nature , to whom love for
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God and love for man are one—a man who has no patience with
bigotry or masks or shams; a man to whom forms and cere-
monies, as well 'm religion as in social life, are of small impor-
tance; who seeks the hidden mean ing of things, and dares, with
all reverence and trust, to think for himself as independently as
if he were the first soul set face to face with the universe, and to
claim the same right for-all.

l f ' Possessed of remarkable tact, ready, genial wit, and dispens-
ing the freest hospitality, those know him best who meet him in
the freedom of social intercourse, or who seek his counsel in per-
plexity and grief; and all who come in contact with him, whether
in the way of business or as his guests, must feel how l i t t le mere
.conventionalities and college diplomas may have to do with
true gentletnanltness and high intelligence.' "

Mr. Storrs was-of medium height, with broad shoulders,
and in his latter years was somewhat inclined to stoutness.
The following is from Mrs. Laura C. Holloway's sketch of
him, published in 1884, in her book "Representative Men:"

" His is one of those faces whose kindly light, shining in dark
soft'eyes, gives assurance in manhood of what it must have been
in youth. Great energy and love of fun are both clearly written
in his countenance at sixty years of age • Active in his ways,
full of interest in the people and events around him, the dark
complexion, the hair and whiskers tinged with gray, the kindly
humor which is the most habitual expression on the face, and
above all the humane t rustfulness and good-fellowship of the
eyes, enable us to create from imagination'a complete picture of
what he must have been as a boy—careless of appearance, uncon-
scious alike of his own defects and merits in style, or rather un-
conscious of the existence of style or manner in externals ; always
eager for fresh adventure, ready to do a good turn for ' any
other fellow,' going straight to the heart and kernel of things,
and knowing no such word as fail. . . . Those who have been
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much with him, and have known him in the unrestrained socia-
bility of his home, must have been struck with his youthful elas-
ticity of mind and ways. . . . When one looks into his merry
eye the secret is out. Charles Storrs caa never be old in heart,
for charity and good-will to all the world renew his youth contin-

ually."

The added lines are by Miss Edna Dean Proctor, sister of
his son-in-law, David Choate Proctor, and for years a mem-
ber of Ms family.

CHARLES STORRS.

(Interred at his birthplace, Mansfield, Conn., Sept. 4, 1884.}

The harvest moon shone ful l and clear,
The sun was in the west.

As up the slope of the grassy hill
We bore him to. his rest,—.

The hill that rises broad and green
By the home where he wag born,

And takes the latest glow of day
And the first rose of morn.

The evening song of the robin,
And the west wind's gentle sigh,

Were the only sounds that stirred the air
Beneath the sunset sky,

Till the prayer of fai th ascended,
And softly-a choral band

Chanted a hymn in the stillness—
A hymn of the Silent Land.

Then, by the stately obelisk
He reared on the open crest,

All tenderly, with loving words,
We laid him to his rest;
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STORRS is a Scandinavian or rather Teutonic word, mean-
ing great, in the sense of rule, power, authority. Its form
in Old Norse is Stor; in -Anglo-Saxon, Stor, Stur; in Old
German, Stur ; English, Stor, Storr, Storrs.

The spelling of surnames was not settled in England
till about 1700, and the name of Storrs has varied like others,
hav ing been spelled in early times Stor, Storr, Store, Stores,
Storres, Stoars, Stoares, Stoore, Stures, Stoure, Stoer, Storer,
Stories, .Storyes, and perhaps in other ways. "The form
Stur, or La Stur, is found in Norman 'records of the twelfth
century, and in the 'Hundred Rolls' in England in the thir-
teenth centur}'. Storrs is found in documents of the thirteenth
century, and may then have been long in use." From the
" Close Rolls" of the Record Office, London, I have the name
of " Rogerus de Stures" and his son "Rudolphus de Stures
of Beckfonte," living in 1278-9; and, from the same, in 1458, a
mention of "John Stoure" in relation to the manor of Brouke
in the Isle of Wight, and of "Henry Store"- in 1564. A
pedigree furnished rne by Herald's College, London, gives
the marriage of « Robert Storrs" to Johanna White whose
mother's parents were John de Shellay, born about 1298, and
Anne, daughter of Sir John de Ireton, Knt, and Lord of
Kirk Ireton. The sons of Robert and Johanna White Storrs

• -Hii H !l:!u!:f.r.i,

• pii'j
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are "Robert, Henry, and Thomas." "Thomas Storrs," who
was living in 1457 (just a hundred years before the date of
the will of William Storrs of Lound, [page 27,] whose elder
son was Robert), married " Cecilia." Their son was (' John
Storrs." This pedigree, printed on the opposite page, is in-
teresting and important as showing the ancient aristocratic
associations of the Storrs family,

George Fox, under whose preaching some of the family
joined the Society of Friends, spelled the "name Stor. In
England for the last century it has been Storr or Storrs. In
America it has always been Storrs, except through the igno-
rance or carelessness of the writer.



j>eM0ree of Savile, anb Stores,
TRACTtu BY G. E, ADAMS, ESQ., ROUGE DRAGOX PURSUIVANT OF ARMS, FROM

THE RECORDS OF THE COLLEGE OF ARMS, LONDON, "1. C. B., 91, p. 14.")
Henry de Shellay ^ Margaret, daughter of
ac. 9 Edward II. Robert de Barnby—1295.

John de Shellar
ob. 17 Edward II.

John de Shellay Anne, daughter of
Sir John de Ireton,

Knight , Lord of
Kirk Ireton.

John de Hopton,
second husband.

lohn Savile. =F Katherine,
-J . • J I J^.i^kf^r-third

husband.
daughter
and heir.

Robert White,
first husband.

Paul Leeds, — Robert Fleming,
second fourth husband,

husband.

Robert Storrs -r Johanna White.

Robert) Ob. sine
Henry f prole.

Thomas Storrs Cecilia, ux. gu =
27 Henry VII.

John Storrs.

(Signed) G. E. ADAMS, College of Arms, E. C. 16 October, 1367.

i» Protectorate o£ Great Britain and Ireland.
ber 4, 1643. 'n the person of Sir

John Charles George Savile, of Methiey Park, Yorkshire,
The Fl^minn-e c. i l l K.1J '.!..:_. :.!__,' :.- _ • u _ _ i _

»UQI of the great Protector, Oliver Cromwsl!.

STOAJtS OF STORRS HALL, LANCASHIRE. 13

STORRS OF STORRS HALL, LANCASHIRE.

There is a mansion in Lancashire near Lake Windermere
called Storrs Hall, from the Storrses who originally possessed
the place. Baines's History of Lancashire, Vol. II., p. 619, says :
"Storrs Hall, near the village (of Melling), in 1835 was the
property of the Rev. Henry Aske\v, to whom it had de-
scended from Dr. Anthony Askew of Kendal, one of • the
representatives of the -Rawlinsons of Greenhead in Colton
and Clark in Cartmel, who received it in marriage with a
daughter of Adam Storrs, the representative of a family
which had held it and resided here since the beginning- of the
fifteenth century. It was sold by H. W. Askew, Esq., in
1848, to Francis Pearson, Esq., who built the present castel-
lated mansion, and whose son, Francis Fen wick Pearson, Esq.,
now holds the property."

The Genealogical and Heraldic Dictionary of tfie Landed
Gentry of Great Britain and Ireland, by Sir Bernard Burke,
Ulster King at Arms, 1852 edition, has the following:

" Hugh Askew of Greymanes in the County of Cumber-
land, by some authorities called son of Sir Hugh Askew,
Knight Banneret, distinguished at Musselburgh, but by
Others, and with more probability, .his nephew, was great-
grandfather of Anthony Askew, who married Anne, only
daughter of Adam Storrs, Esq., of Storrs Hall, in Lancashire, .
and was succeeded by his son, Adam Askew, M.D., of New-
castle-upon-Tyne, where he settled about the year 1725, and
acquired extensive practice. Succeeded by his son Anthony
Askew, M.D., of -London, so celebrated for his extensive col-
lection of books, especially those connected with Greek litera-
ture, which brought £5000."
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The following is f rom the records of Herald's Col-
lege, London (Fed. 5, d. xiv. 109): "Grant of quartering of
Storrs "to Adam Askew of Newcastle, Esq., in 1760, whose
mother, Anne, was only daughter and heir of Adam Storrs
of Storrs Hall, Co. Lancaster, Esq., lineally descended from
Philip du Storrs, who was Stores Providetor to William Duke
of Normandy, etc." Arms: " Gu. two bars. engr. erm. on a
chief or, a lion pass, guard, of the first."

The retention of the name of Storrs by the Hall and its
grounds, and by the promontory which projects into the
lake, shows very old association with the locality. The par-
ish registers of Melling previous to 1720 are so much injured
by damp as to be almost illegible, but there are various plain
entries there of the name of Storrs—baptisms, marriages,
and burials—during the eighteenth century. The Christian
names are William, John, Thomas, Richard, Adam, Henry,
Christopher, Isabel, Mary, Sarah, Agnes.

From Somerset House I have obtained abstracts of vari-
ous legal papers relating to the, Storrses of Lancashire, and
elsewhere in England. The document which follows is the
earliest of these in date, and shows that the Adarn Storres of
that day and his sons sometimes carried matters with a high
hand, a course not uncommon at that time if rights and titles
were in dispute. The word " lewde" did not then have its
present signification, but was used in the sense of misled,
deluded.

" DUCHY OF.LANCASTER.

"Pleadings Hen 7 to end Eiii th—Comp" & Defend'.

"BUI Brought in 6 Nov. 1589.

"Yor supplyant and'dayly Orator John Thompson of Gress-
inghame in the Counde of Lancaster Gent"—"wheras one John
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Red may ne late of f fu l for the in the Countie of Yorke was law-
f u l l y seized in his demesne as of ffee accordinge to t h a u n t i e n t
.ind l audab le Custome of by all the tyme whereof the memorie
of man is not to the Contrary had used and allowed w thin the
M a n n o r or Lordeshipp* of Hornebie in the said Countie of Lan-
caster of and in Twentie acars of pasture sett !}-inge and being
in Gressinghme Parke in the said Countie of Lancaster" about 10
years now last past he granted the same to your Orator his heirs
& assigns and your said Orator was duly admit ted thereto and
paid his fine for the same " B u t now so yt is yf it may please
yo' honor that as well the said conveyance and assurance so
mayd by the said John Redmayne u n t o yor said Orator of the
pmisses as afforesaid as also divers other Deede"S:c "of right
belonginge unto yor said Orator and provinge and inducinge to
prove yor said Orator his estate right and Title of in and unto the
said pmisses are nowe of late by casuall mea'nes comen to thande
custodie and possession of one Adame Storres Henry Storres
Christopher Storrs and Willm Townson" and the said Henry
Chris topher & William on or about 2 May now last past "by
the Commandment appointm' Concent abetm1 pcurem' and
ag-ream1 of the said Adame Storrs" entered upon the said Prem-
ises and assaulted the servants and labourers of your said Ora-
tor &c—"And for as much as your said Orator is in great dan-
ger of his liffe by reasone that the said Adame Storrs haith
vehemently pswaded the said Henry Storrs and Xl'opher
Storrs and one Thomas Storrs three of his sonnes beinge men
of verey evill and u n q u i e t t behavior emongste their neighboure
whom he the said Adame maynteyneth and supporteth in eve rye
lewde accon [action] to annoy all his honeste neighboure to
murder mayhen or kill your said Orator to thende he might have
his ungodlye mynde satisfyed " &c he your said Orator prays

the Quens Male most gratious pees [process] of pryvie seale to
be directed u n t o them the said Adame Storrs Henry Storrs

opher Storrs and Wi l lm Towneson coniaundin t re them and
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everie of them thereby at a certeine day" &c "to appeare be-
fore yor honor in the Duchie chamber at her Ma1* pallace of
Westminster then and ther to answeare the premisses" &c

Probably Adam Storres and his sons Henry, Christopher,

and Thomas had a vigorous rejoinder to make to these
charges, but I have no farther information about the affair.

Next is a Bond, believed to belong to the jyear 1590,

"from Henry Storres of Storres, Co. Lancaster, Gent." and

others, for the right administration of "goods belonging- unto :

Agnes Storres, late of'Storres, Widow dec11." ;
Next is a part of the mutilated Will of Henry Storres, |

dated Dec. 26, 1601. As he names his brother Christopher

and his son Adam he may perhaps_ have been the Henry [
Storrs spoken of in the complaint. If so, his request con- t

cerning his burial shows him to have been an affectionate son

if not an agreeable neighbor.

'''I Henry Storre of Cawode w'hin y* parish of WelHnge"—
"my Bodie to be buried in ye Churchyard of WelHnge so nighe |
my fathers bones as freshe earth will pmit"—" Itm my minde j
& will 'is yvjenet my wife shall have the right accordinge to |
Law out of all my Lande tenemente & goode & Likewise Adam '
my Eldest sonne to have his Right And after his mothers dis- '
cease according to forme covenante &: true meaninge the said
lannde And tenemente to remaine to y* said Adam & his heires
for evr fur ther for " y* bett r helpe & education of my twoe .
younger children I will y1 my Lease ground shall Remaine '.
to my wife dur ing her na tu ra l l Life if y* Lease so long co-
tinew And after her discease to my heires" ". . . . my brother

Xl'ofer i i i s children.

Then follows the Will of Adam Storrs of Storrs Hall,

•whose daughter Anne married Anthony Askew, M.D. It is
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dated Feb. 13, 1701, and shows that Anne, though his princi-
pal heir, was not his only daughter.

"I Adam Storrs of Storrshall in pish of Mellm & in the
County of Lancasf Gent"'—"All thai my Capital! Messuage
Tenem1 and Demesne Lands being ffreehold estate with th' ap-
pnr tnces called or known by the Name of Storrshail within the
sd pish of Mellin" and "all that my ffreehold Lands and Es-
tate alt Lockey wi th in the sd pish' and County aforesd called
by the Name of Hallbancks un to my Eldest Daughter Anne
Askew wife of Anthony Askew" for l ife, remainder " unto my
sd Son in Law Anthony Askew of K=KendH in the County of
AVestmld Gent and to his Heires forever" charged however
with the payment of my debts and of ^50 "unto my Young1"
Daughter Elizabe'th Backhouse or her Assigns" of ^5 "unto
my Grandson John Cawson" and ^5 of "unto my Grandson
R!chd Backhouse"—" All that my ffreehold Estate Messuage
Tenem1 and Lands with th' appurtnces at tK' i t tby in the sd Parish
of Mellin in the sd County of Lancaster unto my Younger
Daughter Elizabeth Backhouse" for life with remainder " unto
my two Grand Daught" Tssabell Backhouse and Jane Backhouse
Daughters of the sd Elizabeth Backhouse their Heires and

'Assigns for ever" They unde r age and unmarr ied—"unto my
Cousins \Vm Storr's John Storr's Esther Storr's & Magdalen
Storr's" 2 s of apiece—" my sd Son in Law Anthony Askew" sole
Exor and resid1 Legatee—Witnesses "Rob1 Wilson Theo: Holmeo

& Nich: Tuns ta l l " "Bond of ^200, dated 14 March 1701 from
Anthony Askew of Kirkby-Kendal l Co. Westm", M.D. for the
due performance of the said Will " &c.

So far as investigation has gone, it appears probable that
all of the name of Storrs and Storr in England are related.

o

Researches among old registers and records show the family
to be both ancient and excellent, and Phi l ip du Storrs was

3
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perhaps their progenitor. However this may be, and in
whatever shire they may have originally settled, they are of
undoubted Scandinavian descent, whether through Nor
mandy, or by direct emigration to England.

Arms borne by other branches of the family are:—
Storrs of Storrs and Tourton, Co. Lancaster: " Or, a fess

engrailed, git. between 3 estoiles az. Crest—an unicorn's head
erased, arg. mained or." Some members of the family have
used the fess "dauncette" rather than "engrailed." This
form'is used by the descendants of "Storrs of Lound and
Chesterfield " (page 39). One of these, Mr. Alfred Storrs, son
of the late Edward Storrs of.Liverpool (page 48), wrote me
.in sending impressions of the family seals, "I always unHer
stood from my father that these were inherited from our
ancestor, William Storrs of Lound and Chesterfield." The
device belonging to William Storrs of Lound and Chester-
field was -also borne by his first cousin, Samuel Storrs of
Lound and Mansfield, Conn, (page 75), who was of the elder
line of the Sutton-cum-Lound family.

Storr of Hilston: "Party per fess, 3 storks proper."
(Poulson's History of ffolcterness.}

Heraldic Bearings of Storr:—Arms—"Ar, a pale gules,
on a canton azure a cinquefoil or." Crest—"A cubit arm in

.armor couped in fess ppr. holding a cross crosslet fitche
or, (Sir Bernard Burke's General Armory.}

The last-named authority gives the same arms to Storrs
•of Ne\vcastle-on-Tyne as have been already described (page
14) on the authority of Herald's College.
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SAMUEL STORRS AND HIS C H I L D R E N .

SAMUEL STORRS.

Samuel Storrs, the progenitor of the Storrs family in Amer-
ica,, was the fourth son and fourth child of Thomas and Mary
Storrs of Sutton-cum-Lound, Nottinghamshire, England, and
was baptized there December 7, 1640, the year that witnessed
the opening of the Long- Parliament As baptism usually fol-
lowed within a month after birth, he was perhaps born in the
preceding November.

In 1663 he came to Barnstable, Mass. It is not known
in what ship he sailed, or who were his companions. Three
years later, December 6, 1666,' he married Mary, daugh-
ter of Thomas Huckins of Barnstable. "Thomas Huckinshad
lived in or near Boston, and was of the Arti!lery Company in
1637, and bore its standard in 1639. He married Mar}" Wells
in 1642. She died in 1648. Thomas Huckins died November
29, 1679, at the age of sixty-two." (Savage's Gen. Diet.]

Mary Huckins was baptized March 29, 1646, and was
twenty years old when she married Samuel Storrs. She died
September 24, i683,and was buried in Barnstable. Herdeath
occurred shortly after the birth of a daughter "Mehetabel,"
who was baptized September 17, 1683, by "Pastor Russell,"
and who died in infancy. ("Pastor-Russell," who died in
i?11, was the son of Rev. John Russell of Had ley, Mass.
who secreted the Regicides.)

l;
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Mary Huckins Storrs was a member of the Barnstable

church. In the list of members at the accession of " Pastor

Russell,'1 in 1683, the year of her death, she is thus named :

" Mary ye wife of Sam11 Stoore." Samuel Storrs was ad-

mitted to the same church March 8, 1685, a year and a half
after the death of his wife. This is the entry, in the church

records, of his admission: " A'm, 1685, Sam" Storrs and
Sarah ye wife Jabez Lumbort, both adm, Mar. 8, 1685."

The children of Samuel and Mary Huckins Storrs were
.Mary,"Sarah, Hannah, Elizabeth, Samuel, Lydia.

Samuel Storrs married, December 14,1685,''Widow'1 Esther
or Hester Egard or Agard, of whose parents or first husband
nothing is known. She had a son, John Egard or Agard, who

came with her to Mansfield, Conn., and who married, June 8,

1709, Mebitable, and had a family of several sons and one
daughter (History of Ancient Windham,"?&r\, I. William L.
Weaver).

In "A Report of the Record Commissioners containing Boston

Births, Baptisms, Marriages, a?td Deaths, 1630-1699. Boston:

Rockwell & Churchill, City ' Printers, 1883,".is the follow-
ing'" entry under 1683:

"Esther of John and Esther Agard, born July 16." As

these names are the same as those of the widow whom Samuel

Storrs married two years and a half later, and of her son, and
as they nowhere else occur in any record of the time that I
have seen, it seems probable that this Mrs. Esther Agard was

afterward the "Widow" Agard who became the second wife

of Samuel Storrs. The children of Samuel and Esther or Hes-

ter Storrs were Thomas, Esther, and Cordall (Cordial), All

the nine children of Samuel Storrs were born in Barnstable,

Mass. The dates of birth are given hereafter.

About 1698 Samuel Storrs removed to Mansfield, Conn.,

of which town he and his eldest son Samuel were among the
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proprietors. He died there April 30, 1719, in the seventy-

ninth year of his age, and was buried in the o!d burial-ground
of the South Parish. This burial-ground was laid out in 1696,

in.what was then called the "Ponde-place." It is the oldest
burial-ground in Tolland County. Near to its southern
boundary, on " Mansfield Street," his house is believed to have

stood. He is said to have been a large, fine-looking man, and
all allusions to him "show him to have been prominent and
influential in the religious and civil affairs of the town. He

was "one of the original nine male members of the Mansfield

church."
The first deed on record of that part of Windham which is

now called Mansfield was given to Samuel Storrs by several

gentlemen (some six or eight) from Norwich, Conn., in 1700..

The next which related to him was a deed from Samuel Gif-
ford to Samuel Storrs, of six acres of land, I4th home-lot in

Windham, December 6, 1700. The- next deed was from

Samuel Storrs to a Mr. Crane in 1/09. The next a deed from
Captain John Mason to Samuel Storrs, Sr., of ten acres o£

land in the town of Windham, June 20, 1710.

Extracts from the records jn regard to allotments of

land:

"Saml. Storrs Sen'r Land laid out it being the i5th Farm in
Number—The west side of the Cedar Swamp road. This laid
out in lieu of a h u n d r e d Acres and drawn for the ro th al lotment .

"Ten Acres ly ing at Turnip Meadow for Sam!. Storrs Sen'r
abutting eastward on the river northward on the Common west-
erly southerly on the Storrs meadow laid out Dec. coth, 1698.

"50 Acres laid out to Saml. Storrs Sen'r in 3 pieces.
" ist piece South and West side Spring Hill.
" 2nd piece South side of Fenton's Divis ion.
".3rd " lying at Chestnut Hi l l March 1-j.th, 1710.
" Part of 2nd Division 50 acres laid out to Saml. Storrs Sen'r
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the said 50 acres belonging to the zoth al lotment south of John
Agard's farm Mansfield Feb'y 2nd, 1710.

"Land laid out for Sam 1. Storrs SenV at Chestnut Hil l belong-
ing to the loth a l lo tment .

"A 2nd Div. of ro Acres laid out for Saml., Storrs Sen'r ly ing
-on East side of Nachaug River laid out in the year 1706."

In May, 1702, a committee was sent to the General As-
sembly to obtain authority to divide the town of \Vindham

.into two townships. This was granted on condition that- the

people of the part now called Mansfield "should "as soon as
possible call and settle an able and orthodox minister of the

'Gospel, and until that time pa)' their rates to Mr. Whiting/'

the minister of Windham. The following- items are from the
.Ma-nsneld records of that time :

"At a Town Meeting held at Mr. Sam. Storrs house the 6th
Day of November, 1702, for the purpose of making arrangements
:for the Settlement of a minister in the Town of Mansfield," etc.

"At a Town meeting held'at Saml. Storr's the iSth day of
-IMarch 1703, a committee was appointed to lay out 100 acres of
.land to each Allotment."

"At a meeting held at the house of Saml. Storr's sen'r. it was
•voted that the common lands on the plain shall be enclosed an-
nually for winter grain u n t i l the owners or a major part thereof

-shall order it otherwise."

"At a Town proprietors' meeting held Dec. Sth, 1707 it was
voted that Saml. Storrs see what the Proprietors w i l t do for En-
couraging and settling a minister."

"At a Town meeting March 24, 1709 it was voted that Saml.
-Storrs be one of a committee to see about getting a minister,
-which he declined."
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In iS /Q I erected over the grave of Samuel Storrs a gran-

ite monument with the following inscription : .

" SAMUEL STORRS,

" Fourth chi ld of Thomas, baptized Dec. 7th, 1640, at Sut ton-cum-
Lound, Nottinghamshire, Eng., from whence he emigrated to
H;irnstable, Mass., in 1663. He was the first Storrs who came to
America, and from him nearly all of the name in this country have
descended.. He married at Barns table, Mass., Dec. 6th, 1666,
Mary daughter of Thomas Huckins. She was born March 29th,
1646, and died Sep. 24th, 1683. Secondly, Esther Egard Dec.
U. ^685, who died April i3th, 1730, in the Spth year of her age.
He removed to Mansfield, Conn., in or before 1698, where he died

A p r i l 30th, 1719-

" CHILDREN OF SAMUEL AXD MARY STORRS.

"Mar)' born Dec. 31, 1667
Sarah born June 26, 1670

Hannah born March 28, 1672
Elizabeth born May 31, 1675
Samuel born May 17, 1677

Lydia born June, 1679.

" CHILDREN OF SAMUEL AXD ESTHER STORRS.

"Thomas born Oct, 27, 1686
Esther born Oct., 1688

Cordial born Oct. 14, 1692
"This m o n u m e n t is erected in honor of and to perpetuate the

memory of Samuel Storrs and his descendants, by Charles Storrs
in 1879.

"Samuel Emigran t
Samuel 2nd son of Samuel
Joseph son of Samuel 2nd
Royal son of Joseph
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Royal 2nd son of Royal
Charles son of Royal 2nd
Sarah Maria daughter of Charles

She married David C. Proctor
Their children are

Charles Storrs \a Maryett > born Peoria, 111.

David Gould )
"Samuel Storrs and his wife Esther are buried under this

monument. "His three sons and many of his early descendants

-are buried in a l ine south of this."

Headstones were also placed at the graves of his three

sons. After they were set, T found that the third son} Cor-

dial, was buried in the North Parish yard, and this fact is in-

scribed on the headstone of Samuel second. The original

•stones at the graves of Samuel Storrs, Sen., and his son Cor-

dial, or at least all that could be found, were marked simply

•" S. S." and " C. S." Those for Samuel and Thomas had the

•following inscriptions, which were copied upon the new:

" Here lies the body of Mistar Samuell Storrs late the husband
of Mistris Martha Stoars \vho died August ye pth 1727 aged 49

years." „
"Here lies inter'd ye body of Thomas Storrs Esq'r. who after

serving his generation in several publ ic in t rus t rnen ts with Integ-
rity and to acceptance, Resigned his use fu l l l i f e April 4th Ann.

-Dom. 1755 aged 69."

On the new stone which I erected over the grave of Cor-

dial, in the North Parish Cemetery, is the following:

"Cordial Storrs born Oct. 14, 1692, died Oct. 1782. Was
chosen the first Deacon of the Congregational Church in this

SAMUEL STORRS. Si

ri'h Oct. 1745, and so continued till his death. His t\vo wives
3nd son Cordial are buried adjoining north.

In a centennial discourse delivered by Rev. K.'^B. Glidden

-it Mansfield, July, 1876, he and his sons are thus referred to :

•' Samuel Storrs, Sen., and Samuel, Jr., and Thomas, his sons,

who were active in every town and parochial enterprise, and

from whom the long and honorable roll of ministers and

esquires has descended, reaching down to the present genera-

tion." It will be seen that the sons of Samuel Storrs were

named respectively for himself, his father, Thomas, and grand-

father, Cordall, but the latter name became corrupted to Cor-

dial. His wife Esther survived him eleven years, and died

in Mansfield April 13, 1730, in the eighty-ninth year of her

age.
His will, dated two years before his death, is as follows.

The witnesses were Rev. Eleazer Williams, pastor of the

Mansfield church, and his wife, and an unknown woman—

doubtless a servant. - He had previously disposed of the

larger part of his estate. The word " crasy" is used by him

in its old sense of infirm.

Probate Court holden July 7th 1719. Will of Samuel Storrs
exhibi ted and probated—Thomas Storrs executor.

Last Will and Testament of Samuel Sterrs of Mans field.

In the name of God! Amen. The twenty second day of May
1 in the year of Our Lord 1717, I Samuel Storrs Sen'r. of Mansfield,

in the County of Hartford and Colony of Connect icut in New

England—Yeoman, being crasy and weak in body, but of perfect
mind and memory—Thanks be given u n t o God, and therefore

calling to mind the mor ta l i ty of my body, and knowing tiiat it is

appointed for man once to dye, do make and ordain th is my last

will and tes tament , that is to say, p r i n c i p a l l y and first of all, I give
ii
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and recommend my soul into the hands of God that gave it—
hoping- through the merittand passion of my Saviour Jesus Christ
to have f u l l and free pardon and forgiveness of all my sins and to
inherit everlasting life, and my body I commit to the earth to be
decently buried at the discretion of my Executor hereafter named
—nothing doubting but at the general resurrection, I shall receive
the same again by the mighty power of God. And as touching
such worldly estate wherewith it has pleased God to bless me in
this life, I give, devise, and dispose of the same, in the following
manner and form, that is to say,—First I will that all the debts
and duties as I owe in right or conscience, to any manner of per-
son or persons whatsoever, shall be well and truly contented and
Paid, or ordained to be paid in convenient time after my decease,
by my Executor hereafter named. I give and bequeath to Esther
my dear and beloved wife the sum of ten pounds of current money
of New England—a year if she stand in need of it, and the use of
two cows, and half of the Orchard, and a fire room in the dwelling
house and her fire wood so long as she continues my Widow.
These particulars are to be fu l f i l led by my beloved son Thomas
StorrSj hereafter named.

Item. I give and bequeath to rn}' beloved son Samuel Storrs
my gun, sword, hoan and rasor, and I have given him a whole
alo t tment of land, which I account his portion.

Item. I give to my five daughters, Sarah, Hannah, Elisabeth,
Lydia, Esther, at my decease a hundred acres of land, that lyes at
Corry Rock, and a ten acres that lyes there, and fifty*acres that I
purpose to lay there in the other division, equally among them,
and af ter my decease and wive's, all the movables and household
stuff wi thin doors, and catties if there be any, equally among them,
only Lydia is to have my fea ther bed that I lied on with the fur-
niture there of over and above the rest.

Item. I have given to my son Cordial by deed of gift, a hun-
dred and fifty acres of land, and six acres'of meadow, which is his
portion.
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Item, I have given to my son Thomas Storrs, whom I likewise
cons t i tu t e make and ordain my only and sole Executor of this my
List will and Testament, my home lot and pasture lot, house, barn,
and small divisions in a deed of gift , which I account his portion.
And I do by these presents utterly disallow, revoke and disannul,
al! and every other will, testament, legacies and bequests, and
Executors in any wise before this time named, willed and be-
queathed. Ratifying- and confirming this and no other to be my
last wil l and testament.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal the
tiny and year above written.

Samuel Storrs [and a seal] signed, sealed, pronounced and
declared by said Samuel Storrs SenV. as his last will and testa-
ment in presence of us, the subscribers, the under written, viz.:

ELEAZUR WILLIA.MS. MARY WILLIAMS.
her

MEHITABEL x GARY.
mark
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THOMAS STORRS.

Thomas Storrs of Mansfield, Conn., second son and
seventh child of Samuel Storrs of Sutton-cum-Lound, Not-
tinghamshire, England, Barnstable, Mass., and Mansfield,
Conn., was born in Barnstable, Mass., Oct. 27, 1686, and
went with his.father to Mansfield in or about the year 1698.
He married at Mansfield, Conn,, March 14, 1708, Mehita-

bel . f

Children of Thomas and Mehitabel Storrs :
Cornelius, born Dec. 30, 1714-
Thomas, " Jan. 16, 1716-17.
Prince, " Mar. 12, 1718-19,
Josiah, " Mar. 25, 1721.
Judah, " Sept. 26, 1723. The " f i f th day of the

week, in the night at seven o'clock."
Lemuel, " "Mar. 13, 1725-6. On the Lords day

morning about sunrise."
_..Amariah, " "June n, 1728. About n o'clock at

night a Tuesda}'."
Mehitabel, " Mar. 30, 1709.
Rebecca, " Aug. 29, 1710.
Zeruiah, " Aug. 27, 1712.
Anne, " Jan. 18, 1731-2. " On Tues-

day morning- the fourth hour."

The names of this large family were often remembered by
repeating them in this irregular rhyme:

"Mehitabel, Rebecca, Zeruiah,
Cornelius, Thomas, Prince, Josiah,
Judah, Lemuel, Amariah,

And Anne."
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Thomas Storrs was for many years clerk for the proprie
i-s of the to-wri of Mansfield and town-clerk at the same

i-mc. By records in possession of his descendants, it appears
tha i he was a Justice of the Peace from 1740 to 1748. He
tcnrcscnted the town of Mansfield in General Assembly for
Jo t iv - th rec sessions, the first held in October, 1716, the last in
M.iv', 1747- t^e ne'd various other offices of public trust
tluriii"- bis life, and -was alwaj*s a prominent and capa-
ble man, highly respected by the community in which he
lived. In some records he is .called " Capt. Thomas Storrs."
L'jxm the death of the Rev. Eleazer'Williams, in September,
1742, Thomas Storrs was appointed one of a committee of
three "to look for a suitable minister, to take his place."
Krnin the fact that the homestead was bequeathed to him. it
>ccms probable that his mother, Mrs. .Esther Storrs, lived
with him, and with this arrangement he was naturally made
the executor of his father's will.

Diligent search has been made for the Will of Thomas
.Slnrrs, but neither this nor any paper relating to the settle-
ment of his estate has been found. It will be remembered
Hot a like fruitless search was made for the Will of his
grandfather, Thomas Storrs of Sutton-cum-Lound, England.
Thomas Storrs died at Mansfield, April 4, 1755, in the sixty-
nin th year of his age, having survived his brother Samuel
twenty-eight years. The inscription on his tombstone has
been already given.

Mrs. Mehitabel Storrs died twent}*-one years later. Her
tombstone in the South Parish burial-ground is thus in-
scribed:

" In memory of Mrs. Mehitabel, wife to Thomas Storrs
Esq. She died March loth 1776 in ye Spth year of her age."

'4
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CORNELIUS STORRS AND HIS DESCENDANTS.

Cornelius Storrs of Mansfield, Conn., eldest son of
Thomas Storrs of the same place, second son of Samuel
Storrs of Sutton-cum-Lound, Nottinghamshire, Eng;., Barn-
..Uible, Mass., and Mansfield,. Conn., was born Dec. 30, 1714.
He married, Sept. 4> 1738, Martha, daughter of (Deacon)
Experience Porter of Mansfield.

Children of Cornelius and Martha Porter Storrs:

FOURTH GENERATION.

Cornelius, born Sept 5, -1739.
Constant, " March 20, 1744; died July 19, 1745.
Nathaniel, " June 21, 1747.
.Elijah, " March 25, 1750.
Constant, " Feb. n, 1752.
Martha, " Oct. 13, 1741.
Meliitabel, " June 12, 1745.
Hannah, " April 7; 1754.

Cornelius Storrs died May 19, 1760, Mrs. Martha Porter
Storrs died .Dec. 22, 1776, in Lebanon, N. H.'

Cornelius, 'eldest son of Cornelius and Martha Porter
, married, Jan. 22, 1772,'Mary, daug-hter of (Major) John

pp of Mansfield, Conn.

Children of'Cornelius and Mary Slapp Storrs:

FIFTH GENERATION.

John, bom July 14, 1774.

Experience, " Sept. 15, 1776.
Roderick, " Sept. 30, 1778.

Bela, ". Oct. 17, 1780.
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" Captain" Cornelius Storrs served in the war of the Rev-
olution, and died in March, 1792. Mrs, Mary Slapp Storrs

died Nov. 18, I/91-

John, eldest son of Cornelius and Mary Slapp Storrs

settled near Burlington, Vt.

Experience, Roderick, and Bela went ' to live with their
uncle Nathaniel in Lebanon, N. H., who was administrator
of their father's estate, and probably their guardian. I know
nothing; further o f ' t hem or their descendants.

O

Nathaniel, third son of Cornelius and Martha Porter
Storrs, married, March 28, 1771, Ruth Hall. She was born
in Mansfield, Conn., April 2, 1751.

Children of Nathaniel and Ruth Hall Storrs:

FIFTH

Constant,
Nathaniel,
Jesse,
Ziba,
'Ruth,
Martha.
Sally,
Fidelia,

GENERATION.

born April i, 1772.
" March 14, 1774.
" March 10, 1776.
" April 14, 1789.
" August n, 1778.

" May 15, 1782.
" Nov. 1784.

Nathaniel Storrs went from Mansfield to Lebanon, Graf-
ton County, N. H., and purchased lands about 1769. His
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deed is dated in that year, but he did not make Lebanon his
residence unti l 1771. At that t ime various citizens of Mansfield
were among" the proprietors and settlers of the new towns
of Lebanon and Hanover, N. H., and Nathaniel Storrs was
one of them. "That part of the town where he and his
brother Constant settled was on a road running; from west to
east, a little south of the centre of the town, a road which,
by order of the Governor of the State, was laid out eight
rods wideband was called the'King's Highway.' The soil
was fertile, but covered with a heavy growth of timber, re-
quiring much labor to clear off so that crops of grain might
be raised sufficient for the wants of the family. In addition
to getting rid of the forest trees, there were many rocks to
remove before the plough and harrow could be used to
advantage. The grain, when sown, had to be hoed in by
hand, and it was many j-ears before improved implements of
husbandry came into use." Mr. Abel Storrs of Lebanon,
grandson of Nathaniel Storrs, says of his grandfather:

"He was not a man easily-discouraged by the hardships inci-
dent to a frontier life, and his robust health, firmness, and de-
cision of character enabled him to overcome many obstacles.
Before his death he had the satisfaction of seeing his farm
mostly cleared of forest, and a large part of it unde r cul t ivat ion.
He also had the pleasure of seeing' a large and healthy fami ly of
grown sons and daughters, most of whom lived to marry and
settle In life."

Nathaniel Storrs was in person tall and portly. He took
great interest in the Congregational church of Lebanon, of
which he was a deacon for man}' years. He died at Leb-
anon of a fever, Aug. 25, 1813, in the sixtieth year of his age.
Mrs. Ruth Hall Storrs also died in Lebanon, April 3, 1832.
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Constant, eldest son of Nathaniel and Ruth Hall Storrs
married, Feb. 21, 1799, Elvira Neff of Randolph, Vt. She
was born Oct. 10, 1/7,2, in Windham, Conn.

• Children of Constant and Elvira Neff Storrs :

SIXTH GENERATION.

Abel, born May 15, 1807.
Pamela, " Dec. 15, 1802; died March 27, 1803.
Elvira, " July 5, 1815.

Constant Storrs was a farmer living on the old homestead.
" He and his wife were noted for their piety, and deeds of
kindness and charity to the poor. They were members of
the Methodist church, and greatly respected and beloved bv
all acquaintances. They, brought up in their own familv
many children of relatives and friends who were unable to
provide for them."

Constant Storrs died March 30, 1853. Mrs. Elvira Neff
Storrs died March 18,1848. _„....

Abel, only_son of Constant and Elvira Neff Storrs, mar-
ried, Sept. 9, 1839, hi5 cousin, Sarah Almira, daughter of
Constant Storrs of Argyle, N. Y.

Mr-s. Sarah Almira Storrs died June 2, 1840.
Abel Storrs married, at Hartland, Vt., May 18, 1851,

Eliza Charlotte Hoyt. She was born Dec. u, 1831, in Crafts-
bury, Vt.

Children of Abel and Eliza C. Hoyt Storrs:

SEVENTH GENERATION.

Nellie Elvira, born Oct. 21, 1853.
Alice Catharine, " "Nov."20, 1855.
Jennie Laura, " Oct. 5, 1865.

- . 30 r

Abel Storrs is a farmer, and lives on his father 's 'place in
Lebanon. He was graduated at a school in Troy, N. Y., in
1831, and afterwards taught a year in the same inst i tut ion.
He has great fondness for natural science, especially botany
and geology. He is of fair complexion, is retiring in dispo-
sition, and has "steadily refused all offices tendered him."

Elvira, daughter of Constant and Elvira Neff Storrs,
married, in 1832, Horace Chandler of Piermont, N. H.

Children of Elvira Storrs and Horace Chandler :

Ed win,
Emily,
Amelia.

born July 9, 1833.

Nathaniel, second son of Nathaniel and Ruth Hall Storrs,
was graduated at Dartmouth College in 1796. He made
teaching his occupation, and after being: connected with
Phillips Academ}' at Exeter, N. H., occupied the position of
Principal at the High School, Danvers, Mass. He was prin-
cipal of the Elliott Grammar School, Boston, Mass., from 1818
to 1826, relinquishing that position on account of ill-health.
"He excelled in the art of imparting knowledge. He re-
garded our imperfect alphabet with its only twenty-three effec-
tive letters as the cause of the difficulty experienced in the,
acquisition of the English language, and soon after giving up
his position as teacher he determined the number of elemen-
tary sounds, and arranging an alphabet accordingly, began a
Phonetic Dictionary of the English language, which occupied -
his leisure hours unti l the infirmit ies of age obliged him to
abandon his studies. "During his last illness he sig-ned an

£J <-:!
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indenture by which his nephew, Dan Storrs Smalley, was to
prepare-and publish a Phonetic Dictionary of the English
language, and directed that the expenses of writing and pub-
lishmg the same be paid out of his estate. The work was
printed and published by Longl}- Brothers, Phonetic Pub-
lishers, Cincinnati, O. The title is:"" The American Phonetic
Dictionary of the English Language. Designed by Nathaniel
Storrs. Compiled by Dan S. Smalley. With a general In-
troduction by A. J. Ellis, B.A. [of Edinburgh, Scotland]."
One thousand copies only were printed.

Nathanie-l Storrs was six feet in height, and of fine per-
sonal appearance, possessing a clear, analytical, well-stored

. mind. He was of a jovial, social disposition, but never mar-
ried. " In religion he was a liberal Christian. Idleness, the
love of show, prodigality, and dishonesty met with his severe
rebuke. He was a man of stern integrity, but possessed a
benevolent heart, and finally disposed of his property with a
view to advance the human race in virtue and knowledge."
He died in Boston, June 16, 1851, in the seventy-eighth year

of his age. f

Jesse, third son of Nathaniel and Ruth Hall Storrs, mar-
ried, in iSoo, Hannah Hyde of Lebanon, N. H.

Children of Jesse and Hannah Hyde Storrs:

SIXTH GENERATION.

Jesse3 born April 13, 1804, at Oxford, N. H.

Prescott C., " Aug. 23, 1814.
Andrew, " Oct. 17, 1816, at Lebanon, N. H.
Sylvester D., " Sept. 1 i ~ 1820, at Virgil, N. Y.
Ahmra, l( July 18, iSoS, at Oxford, N. H.
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Jesse Storrs was a farmer, and a large, tall , strongly-built
man. A few years after his marriage he removed from New
Hampshire to Virgil, Cortland County, N. Y. He was a
man of strong religious feelings and from early l ife a member
of the Congregational church, and a deacon for many years.
He had a genial, placid nature; gave liberally in charity to

' the extent of his abi l i ty; and his last days were f u l l of tran-
quillity and happiness. His wife was a \voman of great pluck
and energy, ready for any good .enterprise that promised
success, and cheerful through every change and trial. Her
eldest son, Jesse Storrs, says of his parents: "The married
life of my father and mother was peculiarly happy. I have
heard my mother say that during their over fifty years
together my father never but once spoke a cross word to her,
and then, before retiring at nig-ht, he acknowledged the fault
and asked her pardon."

Jesse Storrs died at Virgil, N. Y., in 1851, in his seventy-
fifth year. Mrs. Hannah Hyde Storrs spent the last years of
her life with her daughter in La Mott, Iowa, and died there
in her ninety-first year.

Jesse, eldest son of Jesse and Hannah Hyde Storrs, mar-
ried, at Virgil, N. Y., Nov. 16, 1825, Harriet Gates.

Children of Jesse and Harriet Gates Storrs:

SEVENTH GENERATION.

Horatio.

Willis P. )
..... !• Twins.
William G.)
Emeline.

Jesse Storrs during his early l i fe was a teacher, but af ter
his marriage he began business as florist and nurseryman.
Finding the climate of New York undesirable, he removed i

n
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1854 to Painesville, Ohio, where he continued his business,
and is now senior partner in one of the largest houses of the
kind in the United States. He is highly respected and inf lu-
ential in the community where he lives.

Horatio, eldest son ,of Jesse and Harriet Gates Storrs,
married .

. ' Child of Horatio and Storrs : •

EIGHTH GENERATION.

Carrie.

Horatio Storrs " enlisted in the late civil war, and
served with distinction. He was taken prisoner, and died
for his country in the prison at Salisbury, N. C."

Willis P., second son of Jesse and Harriet Gates Storrs!
married Elisabeth Ogden.

Children of Willis P. and Elisabeth Ogden Storrs:

EIGHTH GENERATION.

Jay. -"""

JJattie Belle.

VVillis P. Storrs was : ( i n the late war, and was principal!}'
employed as guard to convey prisoners from one point to
another," ...---

William &., third son of Jesse and Harriet Gates Storrs,
married Mary Post.

Children of Will iam G. and Mary Post Storrs :

EIGHTH GENERATION.

Mary.
Hettie.
Sadie.
Eugenia.
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William G. Storrs was in the Second Ohio Cavalry in the
late war, and was in thirty-four engagements, but escaped
unhurt .

Emeline G., only daughter of Jesse and Harriet Gates'
Storrs, raarned O. A. Griswold of Painesville, Ohio. '

Children of Emeline G. Storrs and O. A. Griswold:

EIGHTH- GENERATION.

Alta.
Emma.

. Mrs. Emeliue G. Storrs Griswold "died in October, 1868
aged thirty-two." •

Prescott C, second son 'of Jesse 'and Hannah Hyde

r r d ' at Marathon' N- T-
Children of Prescott C. and Lucy Richardson Storrs:

SEVENTH GENERATION.

Maurice C., born Nov. 28, 1846.

•" March 19,' 1844.
"' March 30, 1845.
" Sept. i, 1853.
" Sept. 4, 1857.

Elvira A.,
Albertin P.,
Emma L.,
-Mary A.,

Prescott C." Storrs removed from Virgil, N. Y., to Litch-
field, Ohio, and afterward to Springviile, Lynn County,
Iowa, where-he engaged in farming.

Mrs. Lucy Richardson Storrs died in 1872, and since that
time Prescott C. Storrs "has lived wi th a daughter in Mis-
souri." He is a steadfast member of the Presbyterian church.

39
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Maurice C., only son of Prescott C. and Lucy Richard-

son Storrs, married, at Springville, Iowa, April 7, 1869

Anna Mitchell.
Maurice C. .Storrs is an engineer, and lives in St. Paul

Minn.

Elvira A., eldest daughter of Prescott C. and Lucy Rich-
ardson Storrs, married, in 1862, John Seeley of Brown

Township, Iowa.

Albertin P., second daughter of Prescott C. and Lucy
Richardson Storrs, married, June 9, 1868, James Gibson of

Brown Township, Iowa.

Emma L., third daughter of Prescott C. and Lucy Rich-
ardson Storrs, married, June 20, 1872, Lewis McShane, and

died at Springville, Iowa, April 29, 1875.

Mary A., fourth daughter of Prescott C. and Lucy Rich

ardson Storrs, married, Feb. 10, 1875, Adelbert Woodward

of Springville, Iowa.

Andrew, third son of Jesse and Hannah Hyde Storrs,
married, at Virgil, N. Y., March 4, 1841, Elisabeth E. Gam-

berton.
Children of Andrew and Elisabeth E. Gamberton Storrs:

SEVENTH GENERATION.

James B., born Jan. 7. 1846; died Ju ly n, 1872.

Francis E., " Sept. 16,1853; died J u n e 4, 1862.

Andrew D., " Jan. 28, 1856.
Mary A., " Nov. 28, 1841 ; died March 29, 1843.

Hannah L., " 'May 12, 1848; " Feb. 26, 1852;

"' Andrew
in the accum

byterian chu:
getic worker
respected an<
medium heig
dent of Iowa
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Storrs is a farmer, and -has been very successful
Illation of property. He early joined the Pres-

'ch, where he has always been an active, ener-
He is a pioneer in ever3r good cause, and

\d by all his acquaintances." He - i s of
it and fair complexion. He has been a resi-
'or thirty 3'ears.

Andrew Dana, third son of Andrew and Elisabeth E.
Gamberton Storrs, was graduated at the Iowa College of
Law. "He i; a promising young lawyer, and a member of
the Bar of the Supreme Court and of the Federal courts.
He belongs to a Congregational church in Des .Moines, la.,
and is an earnest advocate of temperance and other reforms."

Sylvester Dana, youngest son of Jesse and Hannah Hvce
Storrs, married, Nov. 12, 1857, Fannie J-, daughter of (Rev.)
P; Terry of Unionville, Ohio.

Children of Sylvester Dana and Fannie J. Terr}1 Storrs:

SEVENTH GEXERATICCr.

Herbert F., born March 22, 1856.
Willis D., " Feb. 14, 1870.
Mary, " Feb. 8, 1862.

Frances A., " March 20, iS6S.

S3'lvester Dana Storrs says of h imsel f :

"My early school advantages were poor. My t\veniy-ftrs:
b i r thday was on Saturday. The next Mortday morning I !e:":
home and worked twenty days 'a t fifty cents a day. and earne- ; a
l i t t l e money by husk ing corn at night to pay for schooling.
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That was the beginning'of sixteen'years of ha'rd' s tudy and labor'
until \d my course at Cortla'ncl -Academy, Dartmouth'
College, and Andover Theological Seminary ;: paying in f u l l all
my bills that I might be independent ' in choosing a profession—.
which was the ministry, in home-missionary work. I arrived in
Kansas Oct. 9, 1857, and commenced work under the direction of
the A. H. M. S. at Wyandott'e. Afterwards I was six years at

"Atchlson, and one year in Iowa in the same work ; and since Jan.
i"5",.iS72," I have'been superintending- the mission woi:k in Kansas
under the direct ion of the same society." . • • " •

A friend says of him: . . . .

"As a boy he was remarkable for his mirthfulness and good-
nature, and generous acts of kindness to his friends. He'joined
the Presbyterian church when quite young. His labor now is
very hard, as he has thq care of _all the Congregational churches
in Kansas connected with .the Home Missionary "Society. His
whoie t ime is occupied wi th work, in which he 'travels many
thousand miles yearly." ' - ___,

•Almira, only daughter of Jesse and Hannah Hyde Storrs,
married, March 23, 1834, at La • Pere, N. Y., Alexander
McDole. .- " -

- Children of Almira Storrs and Alexander McDole :

'"""SEVENTH GENERATION.
X, - '

George S., born Dec. r i , 1840.

' : Azor, " Oct. 17, 1843.

~ ., Stewart, " Jan. 3, 1850.
Elvira A., " March 13, 1836.

. . . - Francisca, " July 18, 1838.

. - • . " ,V "Rhodintha C., " Jan. iS, 1848. .
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' .-Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McDole removed after their
i '. . • '

\e to Virgil, N. Y., and there the eldest child was.

born. From Virgil they went to"Litchfield, Ohio, which was
the birthplace of the other children. At "present they are
living in La Mott, lal Their two elder sons served in the
late war, George S., the eldest, being" three years in the
Second Iowa Cavalry, and .Azor-serving" eight months in
the'Second Iowa "Infantry. "The latter-was with Sherman in
the famous March to. the Sea, and is now a successful minis-
ter of the M. E. Church in Mound Valley, Kan. . George S.
lives'at the same-place. The youngest son-_is living in La
Mott, la. . .

Ziba; fourth son of Nathaniel and Ruth Hall Storrs, mar-
ried Mabel Ticknor.

Children of Ziba and Mabel Ticknor Storrs:

SIXTH GENERATION. '

Edwin Porter,'born Dec. 29, 1824.
John Ticknor, " _ " Dec. 12, -1825. r.
Horace' Lyman, " " Feb. 6, 1828.

"George. • " - '

..Edwin Porter, eldest son of .Ziba and -Mabel Ticknor
Storrs, "lives in Boston." " . ""..

John Ticknor, 'second son of Ziba and Mabel Ticknor
Storrs, lives in Oregon, and is a fanner. ' • '

2 . Horace Lyman,- th i rd son of "Ziba and Mabel Ticknor
t Storrs, lives in Lebanon, N. H., and is a farmer . -
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•-". Ruth, eldest daughter of Nathaniel and Ruth Hall Storrs,
married, Nov. 17, 1786, Caleb Freeman of Lebanon, N. H.

Children of Ruth Storrs and Caleb Freeman:

. . "- SIXTH GENERATION." ' -

Jesse Storrs; born
Nathan B.,
Nathaniel, "

Luther W.,
Sophronia, "

Fidelia S., •" "
Ruth H.,
Rebecca G., "
Lucy B.,
Martha L.,

Aug. 16, 1798; died
July 22, 1803; ".
Jan. 10, 1813.
Aug. 16, 1816; "
June 7, 1800; -" "
April 28, 1805.
Nov. to, 1807 ; "
March 22, 1809.
May n, -1815 ; " .
March 20, 1820; "

April 28, 1875.
Oct. 17, 1879.

Aug. L, 1869.
Dec. 6, 1868.

April 10, 1858.

March 7, 1844.
May. 2, .1847.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman lived in- St. Johnsbury and Ox-
ford, Vt. Caleb Freeman was a farmer. Mrs. Ruth Storrs
.Freeman died in Oxford, Vt., April 9, 1830.

Martha, second daughter of Nathaniel and" Ruth Hall
-Storrs, married Dr. John Lyman of A^ermont, and afterwards
removed to Farmington, III. ..-- '-"

Children of Martha Storrs and John Lyman :

SIXTH GENERATION.

Benjamin Rush.
Henry P,

- • ' Martha. _
Hannah.
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Sally, third daughter of Nathaniel and-Ruth Hall Storrs,
married, May 28,-iSoi, Luther Waters of Lebanon, N^- H.
He was born July. 13, 1778. - ' . ' / ."
.'. Children of Sally Storrs and Luther Waters;~

Harry, *
-Charles,
Luther,
George,
Sarah,
Maryette,
Harriet,
Ann,
Sarah,

- SIXTH GENERATION.

born May 22, 1805.

. Feb. 18/1822. "

Oct. 29, 1826.

Jan. 14, 1803 ; died Aug. 16, 1820.
"May 10, 1807.
Oct. 23, 1815. '
A.pril 15, 1817; '

Feb. 29, 1824,

" Captain" and Mrs. Waters lived for several -years in
Lebanon, N. H.; then in Rochester, Vt., and about 1830
went with the Lyman family to Farraington, 111. - .

'Fidelia, fourth daughter of Nathaniel and Ruth Hall
Storrs, married,- November, 1807, Elisha SmallejV ,

Children.of Fidelia Storrs and Elisha Sraalley:

".1 " . .' SIXTH GENERATION".

• • - - - Dan Storrs.
Son."

. Daughter.

Mrs. Fidelia Storrs Stnalley.died in Hanover, K. H.,
Nov. 21, 1837. ' -: , . - . * " ^ -
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- .Dan Storrs Smalley lives at Jamaica Plains', Mass., and is

a teacher.

.Elijah, fourth son of Cornelius and Martha Porter
Storrs, " lived and died in Bridgewater, Mass."

t

Constant, fifth son of Cornelius and Martha Porter Storrs,
married, OcL_2, 1780, Lucinda,-daughter of Dr. Samuel and
Mrs. Eunice Conant Howe of Mansfield, Conn.; step-daugh-
ter of Rev. John Storrs of Mansfield, and'Southold, L. I.;
and half-sister of -Rev. Richard Salter Storrs of Mansfield,
and Longmeadow, Mass. She was born in 1758.

Children of Constant and Lucinda Howe Storrs :

FIFTH GENERATION.

William,
Luther,
Constant,

Dan,

Seth,
Experience Porter,
George,'
Lucinda,

born Sept. 7, 1781".
-" "Jan. 18, 1784.
" Jan. 25, 1786.
" Nov. 6, 1788.
"""March 4, 1790.
' (( Aug. 21", 1795-
" Dec. 13, 1796.
'« Nov. 6, 1792.

Constant Storrs"'(alwajs known as "Colonel Constant")
.went 'from Mansfield to Lebanon a few years after his
brother Nathaniel, but probably not before 1780. "He was
noted for great firmness and decision of character : a man of
dignified bearing, and of varied and .extensive information,
which he was ever ready to impart. He was not averse to t*.
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military honors, and'was a rgood* officer, as were some of his
- descendants. ~By industry .and good management, assisted

•by his-sons 'and wife, a woman of superior excellence, he-
"acquired a handsome property, which enabled him to give
some of his sons a liberal education. His were children of
.more than ordinary talent, and gave promise of much useful-
ness in later l ife; but most of them died early, or soon after
•reaching middle-age." ' • - - . - .

Colonel Constant Storrs-died in Lebanon, N. H., Nov. 13,
• 1828. Mrs. Lucinda Howe Storrs died Aug. 20, 1^39, aged

eighty-one, having survived all her children except the
youngest, George. She was of fair complex'ion and delicate
.features; a woman of rare strength and tenderness of char-
acter, and a devoted Christian. Her diary, a c!osel)r written .
manuscript volume, principally relating to her religious
experiences, -is" in "possession of her granddaughter, f^ardet
W. Storrs of Brooklyn, £L—Y. From a part of it called
"Some Account of my Life'' I make.this interesting extract:

"When about ten years of age, my m i n d ' w a s called up to
attend to the concerns of my sou!, and I resolved to make it

my chief concern. I immediately began to attend to secret
prayer ; sometimes by reading prayers in a l i t t le book composed

for children, . . . As I was of a^verydiffident turn .of mind I never
let my feeling's be knon'n to any one, 1 was an orphan, having"
lost my father before my .remembrance, and my pious mother
when n ine years of'age. At the time of my mother 's death she

• was living-on Long Island with her second husband, a minister
:of the gospel. I always retained their pious counsels and admo-

nitions. After her death I went to live wi th my maternal grand-

father (Hon. Shubae! Conant), who had lost his wife a short t ime

before. Though -I was treated with the u tmos t , tenderness by •"
grandpa, uncles, and aunts , 'yet' '1 felt the loss of .a mother, to

whom I .thought, if she was Hv'mg, i.could unbosom all .my trials. "_
- .40 / • • . -•"- " . - > . - • ' "V • . .• . - ' - - • • • ' •
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. . . Sometimes I fel t as though I couid cast mj'self on the al-
mighty arm of God ; .still I felt doub t fu l whether he would re-
ceive such a sinner. I went literally mourning from year to year.
My fr iends perceived my dejection, and imputed it to my lonely
situation. When I was about eighteen years of age, my grand-

.father having died, I went to live with my aun t [wife of Rev.
s Richard- Salter]. . . . About this t ime our Revolut ionary strug-
gle'began, and my oldest brother, whom my beloved pastor and
uncle, Rev. Richard Salter, had the care of from the time that
my father-in-law removed his fami ly to Long Island, and who
had just completed his collegiate studies, went with the militia
who were called .upon to defend their country, as sergeant of the
regiment commanded by Colonel E. Storrs. He was absent but
one month when I received the news that he was killed. Here
was a fresh trial of my faith, and another tie to earth dissolved.
'I felt more intensely my dependence upon God. .Still my rnin.d
was clouded, and I feared I was not worthy to approach the
Lord's table. . . . In the spring of 1780 I expected the next

-autumn to join in wedlock with Constant Stofrs, a pious young
.man who resided in New Hampshire, and remove with him to
the 'new countr}'"' as it was then called, which at this time, 1833,
is very populous. "Feeling that I could not leave my native place
and beloved pastor before making a public profession of religion,
.1 ventured to "come forward and acknowledge my Saviour before
men'. The next fa l l I was married, and moved to my destined
place. The next year there was a powerful revival in this place,
and I think I enjoyed the f ru i t s of it; but my husband was a
great farmer, carried on a large farm, which subjected us to a
great household of domestics, and-engrossed so much of our t ime

N

that we did not attend to the concerns of our souls so much as
we ought to have done. Still the fami ly altar was not forsaken,
and by me closet duties were not forgotten, but they were rather
formal and cold ; and at length it appeared that I had forsaken
God and he had hid his face from me, for which I-groaned and '
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wept. But af ter a n ight of great darkness light broke in upon
my sou!, and I felt that my sins were forgiven, and that I was safe
in his unchanging love."

'William, eldest son of Constant and Lucinda Howe Storrs,
married, Jan. . 17, 1802, Margaret (or Abigail), daughter' of
(Colonel) David Hough of Lebanon, N. H.

Children of William and Margaret (or Abigail) Hough
Storrs: • •

SIXTH GENERATION.

Luther, born Nov. 26, 1802.

William H., « April 21, 1806.

May 24,.rSi6.

Sept. 3, iSiS.
April i, 1804.

Experience P.,
Edwin,
Marian.,

Charlotte,
Eliza,

Emma,
Jan. 25, 1810; died April i, 1835.
April 6, 1812.

William Storrs was a farmer, livingJn .Lebanon,.N. H., In
which .town h e died. • ' - . . . , ' .

Luther, eldest son .of William and Margaret (or.Abigail)
-Hough Storrs, married, July, i, 1829, Susannah, " daughter of
[Hon.] Nicholas Mandeville of New Jersey." .

Children of Luther and Susannah Mandeville- Storrs:

SEVENTH GENERATION. .

William Henry, 'born March 13, 1830. .
John Jacob, " Feb. 27, 1832.

.George Luther, " .Aug. i, 1834.
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" Luther Storrs went from Lebanon, N. H., to New York
•City, where he died Aug. 31, 1834.

-. William Henry, eldest son of .Luther and Susannah Man-
deville Storrs, married, Feb. 10, 1853, Amelia Cook of New

York City, ' " '
Children of William Henry and Amelia Cook Storrs :.

EIGHTH GENERATION,

bornGeorge Irving,
Franklin Brower, "
Edwin Ruthvin, "
William Henry,
Matthew Armstrong, "
Benjamin Egbert, tf

Anna Amelia, "
Ida Louisa, "
Susan Mabel, "
Lillian Maud, '

Sept. 22, 1854.
Sept. 29, 1855 ; died March 5, 1871.
Sept. i, 1861 ; " July 6, 1862.
Jan. 26, 1863; " Oct. 15, 1864.
Sept 15, 1865; " July 6, 1866."
Nov. i, 1872; " Jan. 18, 1873.

Dec. 13, 1857-
Dec. IT, 1859.
Jan. 7, 1868.
Nov. i, 1872; died Jan. 13, 1873.

Mrs. Amelia Cook Storrs died in 1872.
William Henry Storrs married, Nov. 24, 1880, Mrs.-Mar-

garet Wilson McDiarmid of Perthshire, Scotland.
William Henry Storrs was educated in the schools of New

York City, where he has been and is now a successful teacher.
He is also a local preacher in the Methodist Episcopal Church,

• having- been licensed to preach in Bayonne, N. J., Feb. 20,
1872, and ordained as deacon March 30, 1879, at Port Jcrvis,

N. Y., by Bishop S. M. Merrill,

George Irving, eldest son of William Henry and Amelia.
Cook Storrs, married Ida, daughter of Charles Hill of New

'York City. •

t'i
H
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• George Irving Storrs Is an engineer. .

John Jacob, second son of Luther and Susannah Mande-
-ville Storrs, married, Dec. 31, 1863,'Hannah L. Hart'of Neu'
York City/ ." ; . / . ' . .. ' , ' • ' "—_.' ' ''

•Children of John Jacob and .Hannah L. Hart Storrs :

' EIGHTH GE_NEliATION,

WilliamI'Henrj*, born June'26, 1866.
<" Charles Winfield, " Dec. 7, 1867.

.Mary Ella, •' ":'• June.30, 1871.

John Jacob Storrs lives in New York City, and is a stair-
builder. - ~ • .

'George Luther, youngest son of Luther and Susannah
Mandeville Storrs, died, unmarried, August 13, iSob.

Of William H. and Edwin, second and fourth sons of
William and "Margaret (or Abigail) Hough Storrs, I have no
record.

Experience P., third son of William and Margaret (or Abi-
gail) Hough Storrs, married ' Dow of Dorchester, N. H.,
and is now living in that town.

Mariah, eldest daughter of William and Margaret (or
Abigail) Hough Storrs, married Joyce.

Charlotte, second daughter of William and Margaret (or
Abigail) Hough Slorrs, married Benjamin Do\ of Dorches-
ter, N. H. ' - - : '
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Emma, fourth daughter of William and Margaret (or Abi-
gail) Hough Storrs, married John Flint of Canaan, N. H.
"•She married, secondly, Hood, and removed to the West.

Luther, second son of Constant and Lucinda Howe
Storrs, died at East Hampton, L. I., July 19, 1804, at

.the age of twenty. 'He was a graduate of Dartmouth Col-
lege, and a teacher. -An obituary notice of him written at
the time speaks of him as "a youth of original genius, of
.extensive science, of conciliating manners, and animating
prospects."

In his mother's diary his death is thus alluded to: " God
has laid his hand heavy upon us, taken from us a dear and a
pleasant child, cut down in the flower of his age. My heart
is, as it were, torn asunder. Part of myself is -laid in the
grave."

"Constant, third son of Constant and Lucinda Howe
Storrs, married, Aug. 21, 1818, Nancy Parker Ransom of
Sandy Hill, N. Y. ,-- .

Children of Constant and Nancy P. Ransom Storrs:

SIXTH GENERATION.

George W., born Aug. 2, 1819.
George'Henry, ." July 16, 1824.
John Ransom,
Charles R.,

. Benjamin H.,
• Abel,
Sarah Almira,

April 20, 1827.'
Nov. ii, 1829; died Aug. 20, 1846.
Sept. 7, 1831. ^
Sept. 9, 1839 ! died June 2, 1840.
April 25, 1822.
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Constant Storrs was gra'duate.d at Dartmouth College,
. ' studied law, and settled in Argyle, N. Y.; but in middle life,

his health failing-, he returned to his" father's, and died in
Lebanon, N . H . . . - • . . ' ' - - " . . - " - "

Dan, fourth son .of Constant-.and Lucinda.Howe Storrs,
married, in November, 1813, -Mary Lyman of Broo'k'field, Yt,

[An interesting story is 'told o£ the mother of Mrs. Mary
Lyman Storrs. She \vas Mary (or Polly) Waterman of Leb-
anon, N. H., and was a bright-eyed, genial, l ively^ attractive
girl. Among her lovers.were Elijah Lyman and Walter
Harris, then students at Dartmouth College, roorn-rnates and
warm friends. Both wished to marry,Miss Polly Waterman ;
their circumstances in life were similar, and they were equally
excellent in character and agreeable in manner. 'Miss Polly
liked them both, and when pressed for a decision could not
make any, but left it. to the young gentlemen themselves.
-They ended the matter by drawing- lots, and Elijah Lyman
was the fortunate man. He married Miss-"Polly, and settled as

. a minister in Brookfield, Yt, and their first son" .was named
Walter'Harris. ' Walter Harris married, and settled in Dun- _ _ " " -
barton, N. H,, and his first son was named Elijah Lyman.
"Each clergyman .spent his life in the one parish. When-they
were all a little past seventy, Rev, Elijah Lyman and 'Mrs.
Harris died, and after a. suitable time had elapsed, Rev. Wai-
ter Harris, accompanied by a servant, started in his own car-'
riag-e for Brookfield, and spent a nig-ht on the way at Mr.
Dan Storrs's, telling JijTrs. Storrs that he was going to ask'her
mother to return with him as his wife. Mrs. Lyman received
him graciously, but as she was pleasantly.settled in the home
of her youngest daughter, she declined, at- her age, to take
charge of another household, and'he went back nlone.]
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Children of Dan and Mary Lyman .Storrs :.

• .. SIXTH GENERATION.

Dan, born March 5, 1816.

_Luanda H., " Sept, 15, 1814.
Mary Ann, " Feb. 28, 1818.

Dan Storrs was always known as " Major Dan." He was

a farmer, living in Lebanon, N. H.

Dan, son of'Dan and Mary Lyman Storrs, married, Oct.

25, 1845, Lydia Ann Hadley of Orange, N. H.
Children of Dan and Lydia Ann Hadley Storrs:

SEVENTH GENERATION.

Carlos Hadley, born Feb. 27, 1848.
Mary L., " Aug. 25, 1849.

.-Dan Storrs was always called " Colonel Dan," He owned

and carne"d on for several years the old "Colonel Con-

stant" farm, but he now lives in the Centre village of Leb-

anon, N. H.

Lucinda H., elder daughter of Dan and Mary Lyman

Storrs, is unmarried, and lives in New York City.

... Mary Ann, younger daughter of Dan and Mary Lyman

Storrs, died, unmarried, in Lebanon7N. H., in 1882.
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Seth, fifth son of Constant and Lucinda .Howe Storrs,
died, Aug. 21, 1812, aged twenty-two years.

Experience Porter, sixth son of Constant and Lucinda

Howe Storrs,' was graduated at Dartmouth College, and
"practised law until his health failed." He died at the age
of'thirty-four.

>rge, severrth son of Constant and Lucinda Howe ^
Storrs, married, Jan. 5, iSiS, Harriet, daughter of (Colonel)

Thomas Waterman, "the first male child born in the town of
Lebanon, N. H., and a man highly respected." . ''

Child of George and Harriet Waterman Storrs:

"SIXTH GENERATION.

•Laura Ann Harriet, born Nov. 26, 1819; died Oct. 2, 1821.
i .

Mrs. Harriet Waterman Storrs died "in less than five
years after her marriage."

George Storrs married, March 8, 1825, Martha Waterman,
a sister of his first wife. - s>ft/4
r- ; ~ <>ar f ~}{ f—

Children of George and Martha Waterman-Storrs;

George F-, born Feb. 7, 1826.

. Harriet W. " Nov. 24, 1829." - '

George Storrs was early interested in religious matters,

but "the preaching of the torments of hell never won his

heart though it often filled him with a dread of God, which

was more calculated to drive him from God. than to draw

him to such a Being. But at length, alone, and far removed
• .41
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from all excitement, he became so affected wi th a sense of
the goodness of God to him, that he resolved henceforth to
seek the Lord till he should find him." At the age of nine-
teen he joined the Congregational church of Lebanon, N. H.,
and from that time began to have some thoughts of preach-
ing the Gospel. Before the death of his wife he made the
acquaintance of some Methodist ministers, and after her
death he united with that denomination, and began his labors
as a clergyman, travelling and preaching until 1836, when fo'r
three 3fears he spent most of his time lecturing and preach-
ing on the subject of slavery. So unpopular were anti-
slaver)' views, that at one time a writ was made out against

'h im for his arrest as a vagrant, and was served upon him
while he was praying in a church in Pittsfield, N. H.

In the appendix to Underwood's Biography of Whittier
(Boston, 1884) there are some verses of Whittier's, published
anonymously by him in the Boston Chronotype• of 1846—"a
letter" on the political situation, in which this fact is thus re-
ferred to : _ . -- --~~" '

^A_t Pittsfield Reuben Leavitt saw
The ghost of Storrs a-praymg."

" Whose hand shall serve, whose pen shall draw,
' A wri t against that ' vagrant ' ?"

Nearly the w-hoje Methodist church was hostile to any
antislavery agitation, and the Bishops endeavored by every
possible means to suppress it. Mr. Storrs was convinced

\/ ' that his responsibility was to God^alone. and in 1840 he with-
drew entirely from the Methodist church, after being con-

_-- 'nected therewith for six_teen__years, and he never afterward
united with any denominat ion. .
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"•Nothing could deter .him from .doing what seemed to be his
•fluty, and for, deciding what duty was , -he was accustomed to
'depend upon his own convictions'. While he was connected with
the Metho'dist church he was appointed at the-Annual Conference
to a certain town, but he Immediately rose and said 'Xot so,
Bishop: "the Lord says I must go to Great Falls this year.'
Great Falls was a large manufacturing town in New Hampshire,,
on the borders of Maine, then much in need of moral and relig-

' ious teaching, and George Storrs had been impressed ivlth the
idea that it was /his duty to labor there. 'What God has made
known to you I dare not contradict Go/ said -the Bishop. He
went there, a tall, spare, vigorous, athletic man, in the pr ime of

' life, and with' great power bore witness to the Gospel of Christ,
preaching righteousness, temperance, and j u d g m e n t 'to come.
His plainness of .speech offended .many, but their complaints
made little impression upon him. The congregation filled the
church and crowded, it. • Converts were multiplied, churches
organized, and houses of worship erected as the f r u i t of his min-
istry." -

In 1841 he went to Albany, N. Y., where he preached to
a small congregation with the Bible as the only creed. Here
he delivered and published his famous Six Sermons against -
Inherent Immortality and Eternal Torment, t w o h u n d r e d thou-
sand copies of which have been circulated in this country
and England.

la this j'ear he began the publication, at his own expense,
of the Bible Examiner, a monthly magazine setting forth his
individual views, which were in substance that the wicked
are annihilated, and only the good inherit eternal life.

The following extract is from a sermon of his on the text,
" God is Love."

".Death i tself , then, is seen to be an adminis t ra t ive act.
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prompted by love as a preventive of cont inued sin and misery.
Love could never allow a being to come into existence, or remain
in existence, when his sorrows . and sufferings, on the whole
would outweigh his joys and pleasures. Love made such an
event impossible. It could not be otherwise and God be love;
but " GOD is LOVE," and that made it certain that whatever
should be the final result of man's trial, his existence, while it
"continued, should have joys and pleasures far outweighing all
his pains and woes. That such is the fact in this life, no sane
-mind wil l d ispute : hence all men love life, and -wish to protract
it as long as possible, notwithstanding- its infelicities.

"If such are the fac t s ' in the present state, it is not possible
for love to appoint for sensitive beings a state of unmitigated or
hopeless suffer ing- ; and the idea is an impeachment of the divine
character and administration. Love, then, we see, at the outset,
provided against a life, whether long or short, made up of hope-
less sufferings. No at t r ibute of the Divine Being, who is LOVE,
could allow such a resul t ; even justice, of which some religion-
ists talk so much, could never override love to produce such a
result. Hopeless torture in a future life, then, is an impossibility;
it can no more take place than God can cease to be God.

" I have said that death itself is the appointment of love. This
is true in regard to all the finally incorrigibly wicked. After love
has exhausted all the means consistent to be used with reason-
able creatures and their freedom of will , if they continue to
resist the efforts of love, and persist in hostility to the divine
will, a cont inued life must be plunging them deeper and deeper
in unhappiness till l ife itself would become a source of l iv ing tor-,
ment, not unl ike the fancied theological hell. Hence love ap-
points death to-end their wretched existence before they reach
that awful condit ion. How boundless the love that thus ends

their mad career in sin and self- torment!"

•With some interruptions from other editorial work, he
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continued the publication of his magazine unti l his death.

In the latter years of his l ife he abandoned the belief that

the destiny of men would be fixed unchangeably at death,

and his final view looked to the ultimate salvation of all. On

his latest birthday he made this memorandum in'his diary :

"Great have been the mercies of God to me. T retrace his
lead of rne from my birth, and I see mercy and love at every step
of my life . I give glory to God and the Lamb for all the loving-
kindness which has attended me u n t o this hour. May my whole
being be an unreserved free-will offering to the promotion of the
knowledge of God and his Son Jesus Christ, my Lord and Re-
deemer ! Forever and ever may I be employed in promulgating-
the truth concerning the LOVE OF GOD in Christ to the human
race, and in leading them to be reconciled to GOD and the LAMB."

In 1852 he removed to Brooklyn, N. Y., where he died,

Dec. 29, .1879, at the age of eighty-three.
'Mrs. Martha Waterman Storrs died March 15, 1882, and

both are buried in Woodlawn Cemetery, New York City.

Rev. George Storrs was a man of spotless integrity and

uprightness, and possessed.of superior intellectual power.

Many persons after hearing him preach spoke of him as one

of the most interesting and fascinating preachers they had
ever heard. His ability in discussion was, shown at an Anti-
Bible convention in Hartford, Conn., in 1853. "The infidels

had attacked the Bible and its God, and clergymen chal-

lenged to meet the charges had stood aloof, when he and

Joseph Turner entered the convention and so-ably defended

them, that the following resolution expressing the sense of

the community of Hartford was passed at a large meeting

held after the convention had adjourned : ' Resolved, That the
sincere and hearty thanks of Christendom are due to the
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Rev. Messrs. Storrs of New York and Turner of this city for
their able, manly, laborious, fearless, and tr iumphant defence
of the Holy Scriptures, during the recent convention.1"

George F., only son of George and Martha Waterman

Storrs, married Eliza, daughter of Christopher Hepinstall of

Albany, N. Y.
George F. Storrs'lived in Albany, N. Y., and died there

{/'Feb. 2, 1867. He is buried in the Albany Rural Cemetery,

Harriet Waterman, only daughter of George and Martha
Waterman Storrs, lives in Brooklyn, N. Y., ia the home that
was her father's. She is a teacher of music, but during her
father's latter years she gave him much assistance in his

editorial work.

Lucinda, only daughter of Constant and Lucinda Howe
Storrs, and who is said to have been a beautiful girl, died,
unmarried, Nov. .18, 1814, at the age of twenty-two.

As to the daughters of Cornelius and Martha Porter
Storrs I find but this one record :

Mehitabel, second daughter of Cornelius and Martha
Porter Storrs, married, Feb. iS, 1768, Nathaniel, son of (Cap-
tain) Nathaniel and Martha Storrs Hall.

[This Martha Storrs was the daughter of (Captain)
Samuel and Mary Warner Storrs. Her marriage wiU be
found recorded under the daughters of " Captain Samuel."

• -—"The Halls were descendants of John Hall of Coventry, Eng.,
who came to Charlestown, Mass., in 1630.]
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Children of Mehitabel Storrs and Nathaniel Hall :

FIFTH GENERATION.

Dan.
. • ' - •. Ira, born Dec. 10, 1772.

Orla.

Nathaniel. . .' .
Ernnah.
Daughter.
Polly.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Hall went to Lebanon, N. H.,
very soon after their marriage, making the journey on horse-
back. Nathaniel Hall had been there the j'ear before and
prepared their home. One of their descendants says of JMrs.
Mehitabel Storrs Hall, "she exerted a marked and very last-
ing influence for good upon her fa mil}*." She died at an
advanced age. Her eldest son, Dan, died a bachelor. She
was very desirous that her second son, Ira, who was gradu- -
ated at Dartmouth College in 1793, should enter the minis-
try, but he preferred the stud}- of medicine, and settled in
Granville, N. Y., where he was eminently successful as a
physician. Orla, third son, was a. farmer living in Granville,
N. Y.. and "a strict Cono-reo-ationalist." Nathaniel, fourth

* o O *

son, was a Iaw}'er in Whitehall, N. Y., and Judge of the
Circuit Court. Ernnah lived and died in the old home at
Lebanon, N. H. Among the grandchildren of. Mehitabel
Storrs Hall are two sons of Ira — the late Edwin Hall, D.D.,
who was graduated at Middlebury College in 1826, and who
was for twenty years Professor of Christian Theology at
Auburn, N. Y., where he died Sept. 8, 1877 (he was the
author of " Law of Baptism" and "Puritans and their Prin-.
ciples"); and Storrs Hall, M.D., who was graduated at Mid-
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dleicrr College in 1838, and has been for thirty years a

physician in Rosendale, Wis., and a trustee of Ripon Col-

lege. The latter gentleman writes me that their " Storrs

Knc^e is held in the highest estimation in his family," and

says Ms name "Storrs" was given him at the desire of his

grmjicnother, Mehitabel Storrs, and tha t ' in remembrance o£

his rame she left him a copy of Watts' Psalms and Hymns.

He slso says there is a story in the family concerning the

sons of Mehitabel Storrs and Nathaniel Hall to this effect :

"Tbevgrew very tired of their buckskin breeches, which

•Trouid get greatly soiled before they were worn; and one day

in He absence.of their parents the boys took turns in turning

'the grindstone and riding it until their breeches were worn

thru. Then, to conceal their .work, they smeared them with

dustirom. a blacksmith's shop ; and their parents thought it a

difficult matter to keep the children clothed when even buck-

stin ^ras so soon tattered."
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THOMAS STORRS, JR., AND HIS DESCENDANTS.

Thomas Storrs, Jr., of Mansfield, Conn., second son of
Thomas Storrs, Sen.,"of the same place, second son of Samuel
Storrs of Sutton-cum-Lound, Nottinghamshire, Eng., Barn-
stable, Mass., and Mansfield, Conn., was born Jan. 16, 1716-17.
He married, Feb. 27, 1743, Eunice, daughter of Robert Pad-
dock of Mansfield, Conn.

Children of Thomas and Eunice Paddock Storrs:

FOURTH GENERATION.

Dan, born

Thomas, "

Seth, •
Zalmon, . "
Heman, "'
Zeruiah, "
Eunice, "
Martha, "

Feb. 7, 1748.
Aug. 25, 1754.
Jan. 24, 1756.

Aug. 30, 1758.

Sept. 27, 1761.

Jan. 6, 1/43-4-
May 28, 1750.

June i, 1752.

Thomas Storrs, Jr., .spent his l i fe in Mansfield and died
there May 14, 1802. He was a farmer, and "a man of medi-
um height." Mrs. Eunice Paddock Storrs died Maj' 2, 1795,
The following inscription is on their tombstone :

•


